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FIRST AUTHENTIC 
HILL STATEMENT

HIE 111 ILIUM, o| I III* I |\l . IV i 
MH MUI I M < »I U If). II II Ml 
BEEN NO ISXIOlNLl IW Al TED 
BY THE PEOPLE or OREGON. ■ 
WILL OPE* TO NKTIIJCHKVr 
M11.1.ION N OK At R» OK EER-• 
T1IJ4 I.IMI AN» HltlM. AM K.M- 
PIKE TO TIIE IMM.II* <,| KI.AM-, 
A TH PAI.»

U I LU AM U At.\KH
KLAMATH IUI M I. Ma) 17.— 

"We Mill build m, <u*t ,«n<l we« tin« 
nrrma th«- Mtnfr of On,g«»t'. an«! rnm 
|.aIxr um) make Il it «tut« iri««l .1* 
■■mphaUc » |«**lti|«'." rim. dl«l
Lo«la W. Hill. prrsidctil of III, N«»ttl'- 
ern Paclflr and |»r«<>«i»l ie|irt* nta* 
lit«« uf Jani,* J. Udi. il,.' 
ba I Ider, give to the |M<o|,|e uf Oregon 
through the column« of the Rc|«ub. 
than tlie fir« I dettnite, authentic 
«tatenmat that hi« <-otii|Hin> would 
build thia line of rund and ’hu« open 
to «ettlellM-rit nillllou« of a 1« « ut the 
IlMmt fertile land on the Pa, itie ( unat. 
rhe «.laSr-tmiil «*!<•< I rlfying, rape* 

• fall, no «tn««- It coMsrs front 
the man who 1« In a |»»tti«>n to inakr 
II authoritatlwly. Continuing, Mr. 
Hill aaid:

"Wr have |«a«««'«l through a nr- .it 
<|,wl of <<>untr> «tncr we «farted on 
thia trip that will att>| 1» jn«tlfy Ute 
< onatru, titHi of u Hue < I it rd rant and 
Heal ama,« the «late, u: .1 this, n« I 
«tail’d before, will Is* I i I. Tin i • i* 
a good dial of till« Uollory that 1« 
not an gtaal «» at Would I kc to hate 
It. Thi're are. howetti. i.ilH««n« of 
acres of land Hutl 1« a« rill, a* «1«■ 
the «un slton,' on, and h 1« to th'* 
tlutl we look for ii-liiHo •>'. tl.e money 
iuvcslcd in ,'onatl U«'l I' I to o.

•'We have born d«li;hi<«l ulth Um 
trip, although it ha* Iwa-n an arduous 
one. It wan the uni) way iu which I 
. ouId beconw' thoroughly familiar 
with the condition« that will have to 
iw met, and the «ally way by which a 
«letinltr decision could be reached. 
Oregon will see a th-grre of devel<>|>- 
ment within the next few y,<ara that 
no onr ever dreamed of. TtiouMind« 
upon th<ui«an«l* of honHso kcr will 
|a,ur into Ihi* Mate, and wc propone 
to do ««verything at onr command to 
aid in the work."

The |M*rty arrived at Odell Monday 
evening, when» it remained for the 
night. Klamath Agency wan reached 
at 12:30, where the delegation from 
Klamath Falla and Hu peri n leaden t II. 
<L Wilson welcomed Mr. Hill anti hta 
companions. Mr. Wilson wan boat at 
an elahoratc dinner, fidlowing which 
Mr. Hill and hia party and the Klam, 
nfh Falta delegation were driven to 
the Agency I .and Ing. where they 
Imarded the «tcamer Wlnefna and 
«farted for Klamath Fall«, which 
place wan riMiched Tuesday evening.

In the course of hia remark« Mr. 
Hill further stated that he wan not 
particularly Interrated In the town«, 
but what wan Itack of them. It In the 
country and not the cities that will 
make the <<»n«truction of the rail* 
rends a paying Invcatment, and It In

mi:, iiii.i iiio: i mm. «.iuh nd i ,»l M.AM mi lai.» m.u nt nani e.m.

10, liuti i« uso,, thut li. h.,s «„k. i. 
*,,, Il pulì,* lo iut ,-st igute full) lh>' 1 
terriior, isoli of III. town« he lui* 
V laltfd.

II. lui-flier «tal,tl liuti Ite waa uot . 
after «et «proci)«* nor Ihhuii talk, i 
«lui lo wanted were reai, live fa«!« 
H< uggisti d il.al ut ili. I -i.ipu t litui , 
I, i. pr<>|M*««I t<> gii. bini in Klniii.iili 
Knlls lluat Ih,*,' bui log uil)thiiig ti. 
sa) <i*titin> ih' iii«* Ite» to thè |»<>du<- 
iloti of data litui will gite bini acme 
inaigli! luto Ilo- rtwouis «•* ,’f thè < ««un
ir) ft<*nt whith hi* ruad must necea, 
•arti) i lo „«rive its fotiuum'-

ile I» ■ It'UU ea«l|y appi-oui In d. and
11, 1« purti. nlarly aUrativi to thè man , 
i lio lili* ilw «oli. AAhcnrver he «|dt«l I 
oto wlr> luiré eliderne of < untart utili 
natili, he wu* li ad) tu drop eirry- ' 
lliiiig and ll*leu to what li.’ mlght 
baia- tu su) —pii.» kkll il wa« mieti 
nifi. Ih, intomuitiou he wa« «coking 
—thè [•rodtT’rivIfy of thè soli. Oli ' 
ili. wuy down lite lake it 1« pr,.|siMd 
lo uMertani Iti« wtallo« telatile to an 
c\<u>«lou inlo thè Klamtah beata, 
wIter. Ite will he aldo io «<•«• al tirai
Iialiti wlial lite itgricullural leaowreea 
ut ibi* «i. tion of thè country are.

KMPHATH'ALI.Y DEM» MAK1KU
LAKEVIEW WTm-.MENT

Ntlch Mortea lime Kept firmt North, 
erti I Nit of fTtiea Before, and 

Ma, IN, Ho Ag.dti

It vu» a n>nti ntlrred with the fire of 
liiù:1 .t'tut that fat", i a representa- I 
th ot the Evening II« raid in the
lobb. ol the lutkiwldc Inn thi« morn
ing lie held n cop? of ln«t n!«’hf« 
inner !., his hand, ¡.nd In it votati 
that fr,'n! jri’ wit! v rath demanded 
«’■nt vr. nennt ir the publication 
,.f such »U>rfc V 1

"1 war.! it .id'rriot.'l." h ■ . ! !
wllll l'.’. ... ^: . "tliai It i-l the pub- | 
ll< tlon <*f «neb Ktoriew tiiu*. I .. kept i 
¡1 < ,.t rtliei n front building
!i>*n :>rt l'iv :i., :.n ’. ' niu.i do ho 
.•ril i.'

d lii u .. k< ’ * !■. I tun thin, of in', 
r tiitenients published he w tabl'd to 
deny, be replied with n wave of hin 
hand that took in the entire front
page of the paper. "All of them." 

"That Mateinent," continued Mr. 
Hill, pointing to the headline«. ” 'We
* III build into Kinmath Falta Just itn 
Innt «« conntructlon can be puwhed.' 
ta published with th,» apparent ap
proval of myself. It in mtaloadlng 
The Great Northern in not «pending 
n dollar building into Klamath Falls: 
It U not spending n dollar building 
I eyond the northern boundary of the 
county. On the basin of that Ktate- 
ment n man would be justifled in 
tearing down hia frame building and 
<>rectlng brick structures; he would 
be jnstilled In going ahead and spend
ing money, and he would be justified 
in commencing action against me.

"That statement would lead the 
other towns that I have visited into 
believing that I was glad to moot the 
ucople, they were all right and good 
company, but when it came to rail
toads, then it was to be all for Klant- 
i.th Falta. Ah far aa Lakeview is con-
• erned. I would much rather build 
into that p.ace than come here under 
those conditions."

The Rtatcment published In the 
llcrald waa published on the authori
ty of a person In whom the Herald 

i■
i

i: l.d r« uson tu I a it- implicit colt- 
hdencc. Tin- Information fuintahi*<i 
to th. Herald was to tbe etfecl that 
Mr. Hill mad.- tin ntateun-ut. "We 
will build Into Klamcth Falta just as 
lust ns < oom i iictlon can be pushed."' 
Ill« stuteuient bearing on this Is pub- 
I! It d ctioic,

Th<- luipn 'i.u other turn mt might 
I't .lve ftot.i the publication caused 
Mr. Hill iiin.-idi cable concern, his ap
parent di sir«- b ¡ng for them to un-' 
clerstaud that whatever might b. 
dune in th« uay ut ■ oust rut tion iu 
liliiuiath iottut) would have no bear- 
ii g on what may be done for them.

I EN'Hl N ENl MEItATttR MILL
HE AT PtWIMFKIt E THVRHBIY

I ver) owe ill the <1ly WMMdd H«-c That 
Hi* or Iler Nntiiv 1« ou the Hull

From noon tomorrow till k o'clock , 
i i tie < veiling the cvn«'Hi enumerator. 
Mi v II. \V Bea« t . w ill be at the post-1 
oliiee for ibe purpose of placing on 
lii.- census roll the name of any per- 
ihiu In Klatuntl. Hall - who linn not let 
iH-.-n loutitid. .Mrs Beach has made 
t<n earnest effort to secure a complete 
enumeration of this city, and that i 
without the assistance usually accord
ed such work. Hur off *r to remain in 
th.«- poMnfilce for ten hours is proof 
of her thoroughnes": In making the 
c n«us an complete n« possible.

Tbe grcHtest difficulty experienced 
I., been in securing the names of oc
cupants of roou lug ho tines in the city 
Th, business r icii can materially aid 
Iu ninl.mg thi work complete by ask- 
i:ig thi Ir employe» If the, have been 
counted, and If th-1 have not they 
..' ,»ul<l I. sent to tin- ixistofflce to In
terview th. enumerator. Owners of 
roomi.ig I oiices »liould ask each 
renin« i if he I.u« been euuntud. and 
il it Is in possible loi him t • go to the 
iHiHtofh Mrs. Beach should b«' noti- 
fi"rt ; . once, und »hi wlH make ar- 
rungem, i. to i that his name is on 
her lists.

Hut on- da) remain - fur the com- 
ietl, n ot . his win r, au,l it in impera- 

1.» that whatever Is to be done must ; 
be done at once.

HIGH Ht HOOL NOT»
.

Those who buy season tickets for' 
commencement week of the High ' 
School may have the cupon for the 
annual senior play reserved by call
ing at Dunham’s confectionery any
time after Wednesday noon of this 
week. The play will be given In the 
opera house Monday evening. Ma» 
23. Season tickets sell for 75 cents; 
single admission to play, 50 cents. 
The students taking part arc consci
entious in their practice, and the play 
promtaes to be as good as the senior 
play last year.

Th«' annual commencement ser
mon May 33d. at 11 a. m., in the High 
8chool auditorium. A special pro
gram has been prepared for this ocra- ; 
slon Rev. Fees,» will deliver the ad
dress Arrangements have been made 
with the churches to dismiss their 
morning services, and where possible 
to close the Runday schools a few 
minutes early to allow those who care 
to attend time to roach the High 
School auditorium by 11 o’clock.

Wm Weedon, proprietor of the 
Klamath barn, returned Monday 
from a visit to Ashland.

PRESIDENT HILL
GUEST Of CITY

VHItlVED WITH PARTY AT 10:31»
LAHT EVENING

NON CONNITTH MOUT RR. WORK

».gna-ubly Nui-|>ri««-d Witti III«' lUitu- 
Ih « <>l lite l p|wt' lutkt— Noi,.

t i.iuiuillal AIhiui Work

WILLIAM WAtlNEfl
l)rr«M'd in kliakin, wearing typical 

Wealt‘i'11 ranch bool». uuhIiuvi-ii ami 
unkempt. Louis W Hill loukid moi«- 
Ilk.- a Klamath county, stockman than 
the president of a great railroad o.i 
I'la arrival In Klamath Falta. The 
I arty urrlved iu thia cily after io 
o'clock p in Tui’Hdai. ItiMims had lx.« n 
i> *. i ,«<l at th. Lak'-nid« Inn. lutnu -

ern f’aclfi, are building over separate 
and distinct rights of way In the Des- 
ihuten canyon. 1 do not know of any 

, snch compromise. The Hill road will
not enter Klamath Falls over the 

¡Southern Pacific tracks, but Mr. Stev
ens is building the Oregon Trunk."
Will Populate < iregon

The object of thr Hill party visit
ing Oregon is to make a recouuois- 
anc< to <l««termine th«; resources of

dint. I; .'It I-ai riving In the city nio-t 
i tin party w« lit to tlie Hot Springs 
to sash off the various kinds of mil 
accumulated on th«- trip tbrough In
terior Oregon.

In speaking of his trip througli 
Oregon Mr. Hill expressed himself aa 
exceptionally well pleased. H<- com
mented very favorably upon the spiilt 
of Oregon. Several times during hta 
conversation hi stated that Oregon 
und Montana were hta favorite West
ern states. He wan very agreeably 
ytiirpilsed wi*b the town of Lakeview 
which, he said, was one of the best- 
founded and most substantial little 
Hiles he had ever visited. The parti 
left there Mon da? tnorninTr, driviug 
the machin«* to Odell that day, and 
from there to tbe Klamath Agency 
by yesterday noon. Yesterday's Her
ald told Mr. Hill's inipr«*ssio!js gained 
from his trip to this |x>lnt.
ITcumxI With Lake.

Probably the most agreeable sur
prise toi Mr. Hill on the entire Ore
gon trip was the I’pper Klamath lake. 
He had expect«>d to find a small body 
ot water like many of the other lakes 
throughout the country traversed. 
The lake was a revelation to him. H - 
I art never dreamed of so much fresh 
water in Oregon. The beautiful 
scenery aptmaled to him in a way that 
he will always have a longing for 
Klamath. He was taken with the 
beautiful Eagle Kidg«- r«*sort. From 
■ be many inquiries he mad* it is na'e 
to predict that within two y«-ars Mi 
Hill will be the owner of a beautiful 
home on Upper Klamath lake.
M ill Vtail Crater l*k«*.

While en route to this city from 
the Agency landing Mr. Hill asked as 
to the best time to visit Crater lake. 
;>nd made the announcement that un
less circumstances prevented he 
would visit the Ink«' this summer. In 
rpeaking cf this he said:

"Cra'er lake is the place to go to 
see. bnt here is th« place to stay for 
a while. Crater lake will attract p«?o- 
ple to your country, but your large 
Klamath Ink,- will hold them when 
they get here. I want to see Crate, 
lake, and will try to get here this 
summer."
A«ks About Hurvrys.

I'pon leaving the Agency landing 
.Mr. Hill asked numerous questioi s 
t-bout the Oregon Trunk surveys, 
wanting to know how far the sur
veyors were from Klamath Falta, and 
In which direction they were working 
He was told that two of hta crews 
were working to th«' east of the lake 
t nd that another was running lincj 
on the west tide. He expressed the 
opinion that the crew on the west 
side was not a portion of the Oregon 
Trunk outfit, which may be taken as 
a hint that the road will be built on 
the east side. Another statement 
made by Mr. Hill when responding to 
a short address of welcome at Eagle 
Ridg«» might lie construed to mean 
that the Hill road will come to this 
city along the east shore of the lake. 
In Huiaking of the railroad probabili
ties he said: “In time there will 
likely be a railroad race course 
around this beautiful body of water." 
Will IN'v«'lop Oregon.

Mr Hill evaded many of the direct 
questions put to him by the Herald 
representative. His usual reply wan 
"I do not know." When asked if the 
Hill interests would build into Klam
ath. he said that the contract had al
ready been let into Klamath county. 
To the question If the rosd would be 
extended to this city he replied that 
John F. Stevens is building the Ore
gon Trunk.
No Connection With Western Pacific.

Mr Hill stated that there was noth-

Ing to the report that the Or«-gon 
I Trunk would seek an outlet to Han 
I Francis««, over th«- Western Pacific. 
1 He would not give any information 
I an to railroad building except to nay 
that they now had over 5,000 men at 

' work In the state, building toward 
ihe south, and that an east and west 
line would b® built.
No l <,nipi<iiiils« With H. P.

He was ask,-«! If there was any
thing In the report that in the De^ 
chutes canyon compromise between 
th«' Oregon Trunk and the Houthern 
Pacific it hart also been agri’ed that 
the Or«-gon Trunk was to «-nter Klam
ath Falls over the Southern Pacific 
right of way. Mr Hill replied:

"The Oregon Trunk and th«» South-

Ihe country and to gather data for i 
large colonization movement. W’heu- 
"ver Mr. Hill was arkrrf If hta people 
would build a railroad into a creain 
■w-ctiou he would nay h«' Is fro«n Mis
souri. and must lx- shown, “f.’ the 
country has resources that will sup- 
iMirt people, the section will have a 
railroad." said Mr. Hill. He ,• it,tin
ned, "The object of my trip tbrough 
this section is to learn Oregon and to 
find out the best way to get people 
Into the state. I have seen son tine 
«•ountry. It is very much iike Mon
tana. where we have located large 
< «.ionic:. I predict a great fi«»nr«' for 
Oregon."
Advertising Hill Will Do.

In the Hill party is Mr. E. C. Leedy, 
the head of the colonization ilepart- 
r:ent ot the Hill lines. He Aft v-«»h 
him two assistants, C. C! M irrtson 
and O. W Sweaton. In stuaking >»f 
the work that the Hill interests w’ll 
do :i*ong the publicity line, Mr Ix'.dy 
H.id:

"We are going to make up a car of 
O.-egon exhibits which w • shall show 
ell through the East and Middle W< st. 
Wo are also going to put out litera
ture on the Central Oregon section. 
I think it is remarkable that a sec
tion so rich and vast should have r e
mained undeveloped for so long a 
time. In some sections we have 
found development along the ' lines 
of building towns that would do cred
it to an old railroad country, but the 
farming resources remain untouched. 
Thousands or people will come to Oie- 
gon in the next few years. The Hills 
are going to do for Oregon what they 
did for Washington."
Hill <hi Reclamation.

Louis W. Hill, like his father, is an 
empire builder, and he does not like 
to be hampered in his work, nor does 
he like to see any section tied hand 
und foot. The policies of the Recla
mation Service and the Forest Ser"- 
ice receive his severest condemnation. 
He believes in doing anything and ev- 
« rithlng that will help a community, 
but he has broad, liberal ideas for 
doing th«*® things. Hta views are in 
direct conflict with those of ex-For- 
ester Pinchot, and also with those of 
th«1 head officials of tbe R«’c!amat>on 
Service. After hearing Mr. Hill ex
press his views along the line of con
servation and reclamation one begin* 
to realize that he is k«»eplng in clos? 
touch with the West, aud that he has 
a better knowledge of the existing 
conditions than most of the Weulern- 
ers.
The Party Guide.

William Hanley, the Eastern Ore
gon sUM-kman, is the guide of the Hill 
party. Mr. Hanley knows every foot 
of the state over which the party has 
traveled, and he has done everything 
In his power to make Mr. Hill see the 
great future for Central Oregon. To 
his efforts will be largely due the 
many good things that Mr. Hill will 
do for this state. Mr. Hanley is a 
man who likes to travel with a Mis
sourian He believes in showing in
stead of talking, e is Just the man 
for the occasion. He has the knowl
edge' of the country, and knows just 
where and how to take Mr. Hill to 
get the best results. Mr. Hanley ex- 
presst's one regret. He says the coun
try traveled over Is so extensive that 
he could show the Hill party only a 
very small portion of it.
Int«*re«te<1 In Southern Pacific.

While Mr. Hill Is seeing the coun
try to ascertain the resources, still 
he is on the lookout for every particle

(Continued on Pace 4.)

FOR SEWERS
PICK IH WIELIJEI) BY PR»II»ENT 

IXH1H W. HILL

VERY IMPORTANT EVENT FOR CIH

t Hy'* Gu«-«t I« liitrodu« «*1 by Mayor
F. T. Sanderson, and In

Heartily Cheered

President i-ouis W Hill broke th»- 
ground Wednesday for the new 
newer system It was quite appro
priate that the bead of a great rail
road system that has done so mucu 
for tbe up-building of the Northwest 
-houid be th. peraon who officially 
started the work for the first great 
< ivlc iiuprov* ment undertaken by this 
elt). Arrangements for th«' ceremony 
were mad«- by Mayor Sanderson ye«- 
. erday , .Mr. Hill expressing his pleas- 
ire al LH^lng able to participate. He 
was conveyed from th«' Lakeside inn 
to the corner of Fourth and Main 
streets, where there bad assembled a 
representative gathering of the eit- 
■zeus. He was accompanied by tbe 
mayor, ««-ueral members of tlie coun
cil and other leading citizens Mayor 
Sanderson stated the object of the 
«■eremony and introduced Mr. Hill, 
who was cordially received by the as
sembled multitude. Taking the pick 
from the bands of the mayor he land 
ed several blow- on «he street's sur
face, making tbe first dirt fly in every 
direction. Bowing hta acknowlefig« 
ment of the hearty cheers that gruet 
ed the work. Mr. Hill boardad A** 
auto and started on a trip tbrougr 
tbe Klamath Basin, which will tab.- 
him as far as Merrill.

HEY. HICKS WILL PREACH AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH TONIGHT

Tbe distinguished divine of Ash
land who lectured at the Bapttai 
church Tuesday evening preached in 
that church last night. Those who 
beard him declared him to be th« 
most eloquent speaker they have ever 
heard in Klauiath Falls. He held his 
audience spell-bound from start to 
finish. His subj«jct was, "Paddle Your 
Own Canoe." Mingled with the most 
humorous illustrations, which con
vulsed the audience with laughter, 
including stories of the Sunny South 

, and dialect descriptions from the Ger- 
: man and Irish, he placed his audience 
in the most attentive mood for re
ceiving the earnest words of encour
agement to faithfully and hopefully 
tight the battle of life. He inspire* 
every hearer to throw away all donb" 
and timidity and renew the effort t<> 
not only win in this life, but prepar«' 
tor the greater life to come. Such 

! eloquence aud logic is rarely heard 
and the Baptist church and their 

1 friends and visitors are io be con- 
! gratulatcd u|>on having the visit from 
the distinguished divine from the 
Rogue river. Rev. Bledsoe is under 
obligations to the visitor, and is 

i greatly pleated with the opportunitv 
of introducing him to the people of 
Klamath county. It is hoped thai 
Rev. Hicks may hav ? an opportunity 

ito leave his prosperous and happy
Nock at Ashland long enough to visit 
us again soon.

THE RAKEVIEW STAGE
( HANG» TIME 

i The Lakeview stage has changed 
i its time of departure, now leaving its 
offices at the American hotel at t; 
p. m. in the evening and making the 
night drive on this end. arriving a 
Iutkeview tbe following evening a’ 
6 o’clock.

Arrivals at the Lakeside: O. L 
Snelling and wife, I-akeview; Chas 
l-ambert. Bonanza; Chas. P. Bray 
Ashfork. Wis.; R. N. Haines, Med
ford; E. P. Fansworth. San Francis
co; O. E. Oxley, Berkeley; D. 8. Wil
son, Portland; H. Scheedy, Portland 
Geo. Taylor, Albany; E. E. Fitch, N 
S. Merrill. Merrill; H. L. Holgate 
city ; Luther W. Huntington. Cast!« 
Rock, Wash.; F. C. Klatzuba. M«»rrlll: 
R. C. Spink. Klamath Agency; G. E 
Cain, The Dalles; E. L. Vanzant. 
Burns; John Hall, St. Paul; and th« 
11ill party.

The pig has never been known to 
express any desire for jewelry, though 
it often wears a ring.

The man who stutters does not 
need to be told to think twice before 
be speaks once.


